Vernalee Ann Grassl

**Her Legacy...** Vernalee Ann Grassl was born on October 23, 1933 in Orland, California to Daniel Long & Elizabeth Hughes. Vernalee entered into rest on December 9, 2009 in Oroville, California. Vernalee a lifelong resident of the area worked as a waitress for 30 years at several local restaurants like the Bluebird Café, Miners Café, and Oroville Inn. Vernalee loved sewing, crocheting, and most of all loved watching John Wayne movies. She had a great sense of humor. Vernalee will be remembered by family & friends as a loving mother, grandmother & friend who taught her children through her own life experiences.

**Her Family...** Vernalee is survived by her daughter Patsy (Ray) Hindman of Oroville, CA; sons Philip White of Stephenville, TX; Charles (Kelly Jo) Grassl of Dillon, CO; grandchildren Elizabeth, Sam, Kathy, Tamara, Steven, Misty, Lucas, Marcus, great grandchildren Ashlyn, Michael and Rihanna who all will miss her very much.

**Her Farewell Service ...** No Services are planned at this time. Arrangements are entrusted to Ramsey Funeral Home 530-534-3877